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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SEPTEMDER 5th and 6th
n ,5 H ü a rS fû f^
ÜMá Patt
Ir L H. WILKINSON
wtth • patt It at • dUadA MAN
▼antaga with tha world. Johnnjr
Martin raaUkad thla now mora than

Frad Carson was mlddla>aged and
fat abd kindly. Ha hadn’t asked a
single question, except what Jdinny
knew about trees.
Then there was Juna Strafford.
She was probably mora n a so n than
any why Johnny liked HOlsdala and
why he wanted to stay. He regntted
now that he'd put off telling her
about himself, about his past.
Too lata now. She’d find out from
Fred Canon or some one else, and
then there'd be no use trying to
make her understand. Only a halfhour ago he'd met her at the post>
office and they'd talked of the picnic

a mora In his Inaida
and than aaarchad
through all h i t
- M l M t f othar POck«ta. But
-I
tha anvalopa conrM lM S taining tha monayl
that Frad Carson
had given him to bring to tha bank
was gona.
For parhapa flva mlnutas Johnny
atood on tha eomar of Main and
' Hill straata trjring to daeida what to
do. Frad Canon, datpita tha fact
that ha had navar quastionad John*
ny about Ida past, would wondar
whan told that tha monaj waa lo st
Frad nUght look into his past.
Ra’d ba sura to find out about that
' six months In JalL
For perhapa flTa mlnntas
Six months a |o Johnnj had hit
lehnoy ateod an the eerner ef
Hillsida. Ha tikad tha town. Batwaan
Main and Bill streeta trytng to
It and tha teana of his past Ufa
deolda what to da.
thara wara aJmpiUOOO miles. Ha got
a Job as halpar irttfi Fred Canon, they’d planned tor next Sunday
who ran a traa nursarr.
Sunday! By that time Johnny could
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FOR CASH ONLY
SEPTEAABER 5TH and 6TH

EXTRA 50c PER TON CASH DISCOUNT
•d-

•

On 1 Ton or More Hard Cool For Immediate
Delivery

questionlngly at Johnny. But John
ny shook hla head, turned resolute
ly and headed back toward the
nursery.
During the IS minutes it took him
to get there he decided what he was
going to do. First of ail he was going
to tell about losing the money. Then
before^Fnd Carson could do any
investigating he was going to tell
all about his past and the six months
he'd spent in JalL
Fred waa in the ahep. Jehnny
alopped ahart at tha look la hla
employer*a ayea. Thera waa
aomethlng abevt Fred'a axpree*
aien that proveked apprakauloe.
"Look, Mr. CarsoQ," Johnny said.
I lost that money. I thought it was
in my inside pocket, but whan I
came to take it out the envelope was
gone.” Fred’s expression ta rd ^ ed .
“There’s something else I wanted to
tell you too," Johnny rushed on.
"It’s about me. I should have told
you long ago, but, well, 1 guess I
didn’t have tha. courage. X—I spent
some time in Jail once. When I waa
a kid. For breaking and entering,
r v e been trying to live it down ever
aiaa^ biil U elw ays aaa«as Ji^aatalit.
up with me. And now, it yoa don’t
want a jailbird working for you—*’
Fred’s face had undergone a
change. The hardness disappeared.
"So that’s it? And me Just fixin’ to
bawl you out for mailing that money
instead of delivarlp* It. I was in a
mind to do it. to;? ^ account of the
frost getting a «mole double row of
seedlings last night Why. shucks,
the money got to the bank ail right.
Tom Davis called up and said I was
crazy for sending loose bills through
the maila thataway. I figured you
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Headquarters for Little and Big Boys

WIm

Jackets
9 3 .9 5 , $ 4.95

and Or««n

$8.95
$10.95
Taibrad Uk« Dad's

Sizes 13'^ to 18
Sleeve Lengths 32 to
35

Essley Shirts
$ 2.95

In Checks, Plaida,
Gabardines, Tweeds
Sites 6 'l t f t.9 5 up
Sises te-iZ
$5.9S to $J4.B5

Paris Belts and
Suspenders
$ 1.50 , $ 2.00 up
Hosiery
35 ^, 55 ^ up

Sport Shirts
Plaids, Gabardines

Washable Robes
Seersucker, Foulards

$1.95, $2J»5 up

,tu i in love
with K ate."
- I She had always
loved Steve Wilson and had started
writing to him when Kate was too
busy with her other boy friends to
bother. Gradually tha tone of hia
letters had changed.
Then when he announced he waa
coming home. Kate’s in te n s t had
revived, but Ross-Ellen rem ained
confidept she was tha one he now

FletioR

Bill why, oh why, O d sh e h a te to
be so impulslva and greet him as
she had? ‘
Running out to her ea r aa she had
and driving wildly through town
wasn’t helping any.
ifte was approaching tha aity’s
outskirts, whan as sha stopped for
a red light the door on her side of
the car opened, a hard round ooJect pressed against her side,
voice grated.
"Move over, sister—fast!"
Roae-Ellan opened her mouth
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BURNER Sold During BARGAIN DAYS
168
Front
Street

"“Gibbons'*

Shoes That "Wear"
"Sp«<ial" PricM On
Suits and Topcoats
at a GREAT SAVINGS
to YOU

S o lid C o lo rs

We Carry X*Large
Sixes

$ZM up

BATH BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL

1/3

OFF

On A ll Summer Merchandise
Other Bargain Days Specials

THE KIDDIE SHOP
Tel. 1843

12 Center Street

LOOK!
nturr.0F-THE-i00M

WATER REPELLANT JACKETS BOYS' PANTS - $2.95 and

$3J95
$3J95

nnM STU R

MORRIS S. POVICH

M AX KUTZ
lA T H
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AaeleoA LIbrarlae
The collection of printed matter
for reference and reading purpoaei
Is as old as civilization. Data ua*
earthed by archaeologists dlsekiae
that libraries were extant in anetant
Babylonia and Assyria. Librartee
existed in the days of the Pharaoha,
And after papyri replaced the bulky
clay or stone slaba, libraries fraw
in size and importance in Egypt, tm
ancient Greece it was customary lor
achoiars to have libraries. In the
great libraries of Alexandria the
worka were classified acd eatej logued. The medieval period aaw
*the growth of several Ubrarlea
, among private collectors In' Oatd.
' Many monastic orders collected U; braries as well as produced and reI produced books. In the Renalasanoe
the collection of books was avidly,
pursued by the wealthy princes and
nobles. It took the invention of the
printing press, however, to glve~
Impetus to the growth and spread of
libraries.
!

Modonna and CbDd
"Say, you’re a slick chick," he
One of the earliest representations
said.
of the Madonna and Child adored
Why did you get in my car?"
Now, don’t tell me you're beau by the wise men was found in a 6th
tiful but dumb." he mocked. "I got century ivory carving from Syria.
in because I needed a car. I’ll tell
you tha stoty of my life later. Say,
you’ve been crying, ain’t ’cha.
What’s the m atter? Boy friend give
you the brush-off?”

New Kind of Wool
A woolen mill owner of London
reported success in developing a
special type of wool for folks with
sensitive skins.

Life Bxpectaaey
An average age of 4S la expected
to be reached by babiea bora thia
year, currant life expectancy aletistlcs indicate.

A voice grated, "Move ever
aister—fast.’*

a r gave courage—and inspira
Fetion.
" I’m not worrying about
him—now," she m urm ured. "We
were always quarreling. He wanted
to m arry and settle down, but I
wanted excitement — adventure. I
ra n away from him and you came
along. Don’t you think I should
know your nam e?"
"Some call me Dan," he smirked.
"You’re so dVrk and rom antic
lookiftg.’’
Basking in her admiration, he
was alert enough to grasp her hand
as she opened her handbag.
"Whateha got in there?"
"Nothing but powder and lipstick,
and my wallet.
"O.K. It ain’t O at I don’t trustcha.
Baby, but I gotta be careful.”
"Don’t be silly," sha smiled, busy
with her lip-stick and powder-puff.
" I’m having too much fun to do such
a thing. Will you take me to a real
night-club and buy me beautiful
clothes like they do in the m ovies?"
"You betcha—clothes—all t h e
money you w ant!"
She gave me an excited little laugh
and nestled against him, urging,
"F aster—go faster."
The car leaped ahead. Suddenly
a siren sounded behind them.
"Danrmjlt," he swore. "The copa
and me with no license."
"Bat 1 have mine. Pull over
and I*n take the wheel. Don’t
worry, we’ll only get a ticket.
I "No
tricks," he warned. ,"Re
m em ber, I’ve got this gat handy.
Rose-Ellen felt the bandit's tense
body relax as the trooper handed
back her license, then tense again
as instead of the expected ticliet. a
revolver appeared in his hand. She
gave a gasp of relief, then heard
the trooper's shout as something
struck her side and darkness des
cended.
Rose-Ellen held court the next
day with Steve, ’her parents and
Kate her admiring audience.
•‘Thank goodness the bullet Just
grazed your side.” her mother a r
ranged the pillows more coniforta
bly, "and it is high enough that it
won’t prevent your wearing a bath
ing suit.
"But you need not have been hurt
at all if you hadn't misunderstood
when I told Kate 1 was happy be
cause she told me you loved m e.”
Steve said.
"Tell us, Rose-Ellen,” Kate asked
curiously, "How did you tip that
trooper off?"
"Oh,” she answered sleepily, "I
knew a State Trooper was stationed
on that side road just before Route
135 on the alert for speeders. When
iV a s supposed to be fixing my face
1 wrote ‘help. Bandit’ across my
d river ’ 3 license with llp-stick, then
coaxed my would-be boy friend to
apeed p a s t’’

necM la eNt g fall $2S vale* r««r«
•itra ceat wkeheeveri
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Penaleo Plana
More than 3.2SO.OOO workers ar*
now covered by the 12,260 Insured
pension plans in force in the United
States, largely the product of tha
years since 1940. Eventual retire
m ent Income to be provided by
pians is i t least 11,12.^,000,000
annually, with large additions being
m ade each year. In 1940, insured
pension plans numbered only 1,530
and those plans covered 699,000
workers. The num ber of plans had
grown to 6,700 by 1945 and the per
sons 'covered to 1,51S,000.

with this new 1952

GLENWOOD
GAS RANGE
w it h e x c lu s iv e H i d e - A - G r i d

Yes, you’ll rcccive this $25 set as a gift
Look at what you get! *1 piccc utilit)
knife set *3 piece carving set «12 piec«
steak knife and fork set #PLUS nev»
Hold*N-Kut Roast S ^ e r l
LIBERAL

TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCII

Hera’s the Gas Range that truly does everythtngl
Exclusive "Hide-A-Grid" grills, barbecues, broils —
has separata large broiler meat oven plus 25%
larger baking oven. Come in and tee it todoyl

$299.95
ON EA SY TK RM S

special Prices On All Men's Clothing, Furnishings and Footwear

’

Tel.
206

FUEL DEALERS

$ 4 .95 , $ 0.95

S w eaters

>2.95, «3.95 up

•M linaT i

With Evary

ARROW Shirts

Gold Nuggett
Trousers

A ll W ool. N o n v e g ia ii
' S k i S ty le s

flushed cheeks.
"Serves you rig h t y®n little fool,"
she m uttered, "for taking things for
granted, but he said he couldn’t
- v a lt to see me and

FREE A M-H ELECTRIC CLOCK THERMOSTAT

up

$ 3.95

Figured Panels

e w in d whipped in tha open
Thcar
window on Rose-EUen’a

Next to Bath Savings Institution
Tel. 205

Water«Repellant

Zoological Gardena
The custom of keeping savage
beasts in captivity is alm ost as an
cient as recorded history. The Chinese king Wen had a special zoo
where he ooused anim als captured
from all parts of ancient China as
early as 1200 B.C. In Egypt in the
time of the Pharaohs, menageries
were kept as adjuncts to the temples
and the Em press Hatasu even sent
out expeditions to bring back alive
dogs, monkeys, leopards and gi
raffes for her own private zoo. Some
of the reigning m onarchs of biblical
days kept animals. Monkeys and
peacocks were King Solomon’s pets;
lions were kept in captivity by Neb
uchadnezzar. In ancient Greece,
many of the prominent citizens col
lected birds and m am m als; the Ro
m ans went in for m ass capture of
scores of lions, leopards and tigers
for use in their gladiatorial battles.
Octavius Augustus had a vast me*
nagerie of tigers, lions and African
animals.

By MAUDE NORMAN

JACKSON'S

BACK TO SCHOOL
Corduroy Jackets

Atomic Skeleton Keys
Skeleton keys of science made to
order by America’s atomic lock
sm iths are opening doors to new
knowledge in many parts of the
free world. These new keys are socalled Isotopes, eccentric cousins
of the ordinary elem ents of the
earth. Some are radioactive, spit
ting energy as powerful radiation.
Others are stable variants of the
natural elements, im portant tools
in nuclear research. Isotopes con
stitute the first m ajor peacetime
payoff of the ten-year-old atomic
energy program. From Oak Ridge
National Laboratory in Tennessee,
center of U.S. isotope preparation
and distribution, lead-lined contain
ers and cotton-padded bottles carry
these m agic research tools to steam 
ing Jungles in Africa, to roaring
mills in Pittsburgh and Detroit,
and to quiet laboratories in scores
of universities here and abroad.
Since August, 1940, more than 22,000 shipments have been m ade.

The Stiel(-Up

DURING BARGAIN DAYS ONLY
Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
Toasters — Irons
Universal Ranges
Heaters and Heating Pads
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oai a vieieua Jab tam ed the totended scream into a gasp.
^"Keep quiet, sister, and you won’t
get h u r t"
•
Roie-EUen had always pictuied
bandits, if she thought of them at
all, as weazei-faced or beetlingbrowed. fTashily dressed. This one
looked like an ordinary citizen.

AVON bus cama roarbig up
Thtoe the
comer, its driver looking

M. W. SEWALL & CO.
Tel.

musta met Jime Stafford some
where and mailed the envelope so*s
you could talk to her."
Johnny gulped. "And now that
you know about me—?**
"Knov about you! Why, shucks,
sonny. I’ve knowed since two daya
after you came ‘ to work for me.
June knows, too. A teller come
through here who used to know you
back East. Ha talked a lot." Fred’a
blue eyes twinkled. "Now atop
gapin’ at me an’ get to work. I’m
in no mood to argue."
"Yes, sir,’’ he managed to aay.
"You bet. Mr. CarsonI"

be bundretfs of miles away. It would
be an easy thing to do. He could
take ‘a bus up to Avon, then hop a
train.
t
Down tha atraet Jahnny aaw
the big blea<tTay Atm baa com
ing toward him. Be was ae weed
to ronnlng awaj,, Aatomatleally
ha began te make hla plana.
It flisheo acroaa his mind that
maybe thia was the cause of all his
tmhappiness—because ha had al
ways run away. Because he never
had the courage to face a thing
down, to live it down.

( A d j u s t s to L P n a t u r n J .
m a n u f a c t u r e d o r m i x e d R ases»
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